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MR. McBRIDE'S
FIRST SHOT

!»the - agree ment made in the morning. He —Mill Till any T'0*Tllf «Mlii I yet 
trusted the Speaker would see Justice under the provisions of t3a Loen Act w 
done to Mr. Martin in the matter. g£mr frVTtTnitlL,ffiV*0 .j™»1

-Hon. iMr. Eberte suggested that the ^ïï!îatL.?eü, Ç6®? ar

of an adjournment ter of the assessment and taxation of the
'Mr. Martin again declared that he 0£o ontont of,the Le Bdl and other mines 

would make no arrangement to give up wiaiH«RvS2’ to?Ühcr
his seat. He would not agree tor him” Mr iU. 7 * &Vti<>Dce zlTm MoK>
self or his followers to make any changes By Mr. btirtls: For » retnm of copies of 
in their seatv Those negotiations were the Order hi Council passed since the first 
off. and would not be* renewed. day ^ September, 1901. appointing Hon-

Mr. McPhillips then proceeded to give ^S?ÏL,p,0^îîcJal
whiJherM°rn m amZgTeDï of seats’ ?er^ffinSs u?d wEïïS ÂTS&SSS<5

Mr S>eate SedTbata“d no jnr- S^.PO,atmente ePPeerine to **• 0,r,c,8, 

isdiction in the case, which must be _ Pf. Mr- Curtis: To ask the Chief Oom- 
decided by mutual agreement among the spd Works:—Whether
members or bv vote nf rhe TTonee î“e Mr. 8. A. Rogers, stated by him.1 the
b,!^1^ then moved, seconded ApSrim.^nln^TtotTu^on^lT 
by Mr. Green, that the seat occupied by Martin, to be the lessee of certain govem- 
the member for bewdney, Mr. McBride, ™fnt, Muds, is the Mr. e. A. Rogera who 
be accorded to him. M*6 in this House as one of the membersÆÇiS* 's-tesSsJ\&sSa “ "*h' 1•l, 2"SSSa,BsKSa" “•

Air. Martin asked that his desk be re- J- yen was Ms resignation accepted T 
stored to its place by the sergeant-at- , 5** any successor been appointed? 
arms. • ;■ li *>, Who and when? <•

Mr McBride said he had suggested to ,M «ï,.Then?I>ï>0,atme”t m8etted’ 
Mr. Martin, before the House met, to .« Upon what date did the Hon. Bichard 
submit the question of seats to the “c5r*?e tender Ms resignation 
Speaker, but Mr. Martin had refused *®.tMÎ5Î**

His seat had been assigned him by the « jjleD_ wl“* Ma resignation accepted? 
Sït*» and he declined to re- £ g^ho^r^Su ” 'WDO,Dted?
T Urfm claimed that the wording At© appointment been gssetted? 

of the resolution was Incorrect, as Mr. » M. Eberts been
MoBnde was only occupying big sent by' *®E°I?ted Acting MMster-of Mines? 
usurpation, not by right. }„ iî »o. ha» he been gasetted as such?

May in SUPPOrt IsÇoîfc0tD. Prentice now act-
M^cJ^ported the resolution. 'WSHStTS —7Le Pro- 

Mr. Me loues, seconded by Mr. Gil- vlnclal Secretary In whose place he le so 
mour, moved in amendment, that mem- acting?
bera hold the seats occupied by them By Mr. Garden: To ask the Chief Com- 
last session until they agree to change ml*M°ror of Lands and Works—What com- 
them by mutual arrangement pauies, if any, have availed themselves of

Mr. McBride could -not supnort the St c2S,™ona °TtIle Wood Pulp Act? If

rangement, acting on instructions from 
Hon. Mr. Prentice.

Mr. Prentice denied that he had given 
any instructions as -to the arrafigements 
of the seats. He gave hie understanding 
of the seating arrangements, which he 
had understood had been agreed upon.
* Mr. McPhillips opposed the amend
ment, and deprecated the advisability of 
its supporters pressing it.

Mr. Helmcken expressed his willing
ness, for the sake of harmony, to sit 
anywhere—on the floor if necessary.
(Laughter.)

Mr. Hunter wished to knew, before 
■voting on the motion, whether the Speak
er was prepared to enforce the removal 
of Mr. Martin from the seat which he 

~2 occupying. The sergeant-at-arms 
had gone beyond his authority in making 
any special change in the arrangement 
of seatà. He suggested that Mr. Onrtis 
take a leôs prominent seat, and aid in 
settling the difficulty.

Mr. Curtis opposed Mr. Mclnues’ 
amendment. He proceeded to renew his 
attack on the members of what he called 
the old opposition,” twitted Mr. Martin 

?* not .having .more than three followers 
m the House, and urged that the seat in 
dispute should be given to Mr. McBride.

Mr. Gilmour pleaded for justice and 
fair dealing.

•Mr. A*. W. (Smith, Lillooet, moved the 
adjournment of the debate, which was 
put and. negatived.:.

Mr. Mclunes’ amendment was then put 
and carried on the following division.

Yeas—tHon. Messrs. Dunsmuir, Eberts,
I rentice, Wells, Messrs. Rogers, Hunter,
•Dickie, Mounce, Clifford, Kidd, Ellison, 
l^nith, A. W., Hall, Houston, Martin, 
iMcInnes, Gümour, Stables and Oliver—

OOSr
Mitchell Advocate

poiiMiKA taumm.
Be Hsavy toss to Begtr I

^Vancouver, B. C.. Feb. 34.—<8peclaL)— The Shin Folmlna, -while at the Sugav t»-1 
finery, unloading, apnuuc a leak from dam
age received on her trip front Jars. A
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THE ATKINS SAWS
For Sawmills, Loggers, Carpenters, etc. 

Winners ci the World's Record. 
Unexcelled For Fast and Easy Cutting.

And There Will

The Opposition Wastes the Afternoon In 
Attempting to Steal Mr. Joseph 

Martin’s Seat.
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The Mciunas Tye Hardware Ce., Ld.
mmoS.T1M>^rtcnHM’ «■When the Bowels 

Are Constipated F. 0. BIAWE* 613.A Schoolboy Campaign In Which Attacking 
Party Gets Very Much the 

Worst of It. We are Counting
tiïdfaSl5h y°y .«fifiOOfific»: roar tern 1er 
traae » the object of oar eadeevore. See 
îïf nS1*8 01 hatchet on oar nice tick-
BF*
^ ÆÆÆt ne Iroow.

Aylmer’s “Canada Ffret” Brand—
™*y=®8-------------- --------an
tomatoes
OOBN ..... .........J 10c. tin
FBAB ........
brans ...

Health Cannot Be Ggod—Digestion and 
Other Bodily Functions Cannot Bel 
Froperiy Vertormed—Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills.I;

The Hon. Mr. Pooley Unanimously Elected 
Speaker of the House—First 

Division 19 to 16.

The character of food, sedentary hab-l 
its, and neglecting the calls of nature 
may be set down as the usual causes of I 
constipation. The accompanying de-1 
rangements are indigestion, dyepesia, 
stomach troubles, liver and kidney dis
eases and an endless amount of pain and 
suffering. Poisonous impurities, when I 
left in the blood, are bound to ! 
find lodgment In some weak spot of the ] 
system, and the result Is disease of the h 
most deadly nature.

It is a serious matter to neglect con- 1 
stipation. Ion may do so for a time, - 
only to find that your health has been 
Undermined by bodily derangements of I 
the most fatal kind. You should have 1 
a movement of the bowels every day. I 1 
To accomplish this, avoid concentrated Z 
foods, use vegetables and fruits freely, 1 
and take one of Dr. Chase’s Kidney- I 
Liver Pills before retiring, two or -three f 
times à week, or oftener, if required. A 

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are S 
not an ordinary cathartic. They have a 1 
specific and combined action on the kid- 3 
neys, liver and bowels, and consequent- 1 
ly cure constipation and the accom- | 
panying derangements thoroughly and 1 
well, by removing the causes. For the 1 
information of those who are not yet 1 
familiar with the peculiar merits of Dr. 9 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, we might 5 
add that they are purely vegetable in ' 
composition, pleasant and natural in ac
tion, and remarkably prompt and far- ■= 
reaching jn effect, even in the most seri- l 

and chronic cases of constipation, A 
kidney and liver diseases. | w

Persons with weak kidneys are pe- 1 
cnliarly susceptible to sudden change of I fl 
temperature, and for this reason Ii-ei I p 
to be on a sharp lookout during tii-i fall I 
and winter seasons, lest the cold settle r* 
on these filtering organs and bring .hi t 
Bright’s disease of the kidneys, by tar aj 
the most painful and fatal of diseases. 
Scores and hundreds of people make a 
practice of keeping -Dr. Chase’s Kid-f 
ney-Liver Pills in the house, and take 
one whenever the symptoms of consti
pation and kidney derangement make 
themselves known. Scanty, high-colored 
unme, painful urination, and pain in the 
back and limbs are the danger signals * 
of kidney disease. - I >

Whatever else you may neglect, do 
not overlook the importance of keeping 
the bowels, the kidneys and liver I* 
healthfm, vigorous action. There is no 
surer Way of avoiding serions disease 
and prolonging life, and the evidence of «== 
the people of this country seems to prove f! 
conclusively that by far the most ef- 
fective treatment in bringing about 
these results is the use of Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills, one piH a dose- 25 
cents a box; at all dealers, or Edman-I 
son. Bates & Co., Torontt

If yoa ,
as Minister

10c. tin••»•%■»«»# • •

10c. tin 
. 10c. tin

-r

Dixl H. Ross S Co,
fi*»fi bbocehs___________

Health Is Wealth

Vi-’erday’s session of the Legislature 
T the liveliest, from a spectator’s 
-Anoint of any ever held in British 

Columbia, ’and probably in Canada^Such 
are common, according to report, 

in the European chambers of deputies and 
! the United States Congress, butit is 
,,,’doin that the members of a British 
7Mature so far forget the traditions of 
their race as to allow them to transgress 

lilies of courtesy and good manners 
which are accepted as the fundamental 
[M-mciples of parliamentary procedure.
The House assembled shortly after 2 
o'clock p. m.. aud in the ordinary course 
of events the first business of the day 
would have been the election of a 
sneaker—‘Mr. Pooley’s election on Thurs
day last having been for that day only- 
followed by the consideration of the 
Srteeeh trom the Throne, the address in 
rep'v to which was to have been moved 
by Mr. Clifford, Cassiar.

The galleries were crowded, and as the 
members dropped in it was easy to per
ceive that there was something uimeuti Mr. MoBride, continued Mr. McPhil- 

the taris dips, had a right to the second™!
groups S'utte'e l abont the chainteri the toft of the (Speaker as leader of the 
whose glances were ™ opposition, a position which Mr. Martinmembers desks which appeared tobethe had forfeited ]ast seSsk)n, and in hie sub- 
stibject of discussion The diagiMi, sequent action in supporting Mr. J. C. 
winch appears in another Brown, who ran as a member of the
paper eb°ws the n"8”!6™!”1 sevemment in New Westminster.

1er for "business. jMr. Martin rose to speak, but Mr. Mc-

a nKuTcertain'membere^f'tW opposition! ™

the sergeant-at-anm ?“d «une of ta8 Mr. Martin said he had occupied the 
assistants were called in -and ' disputed seat for two sessions. He had
tlu- dt‘>k 9 were rearranged-at / had some conversation (with members of
t'tui t't their owners. Mr. tMoBndc. the opposition regarding seats, and under- 
desk was placed first in the Iront stood the matter had been arranged. Mr.
,hi the left of the speaker,, then Mr. McBride had taken forcible possession,
Martin s, and then Mr. Curtis-. and he would not stand being forcibly

Mr. McVhillips’ desk was then moved kept out of his seat. The leadership of 
tu the right of Mr. McBride’s, giving the opposition had nothing to do with it.
Mr. McBride, without any movement of iMr. Oliver regretted the unseemly 
his desk, the place usually occupied by squabble which had occurred. There had 
the leader of the opposition. been a proposal to rearrange the seats,

Mr Martin .was not in the room while and certain members had undertaken to 
this manipulation of seats was being relegate himself and others to the ex- 

trried on, but when he entered and no, treme end of the chamber. He accused 
tired Mr. McBride occupying the place Mr. Curtis of using physical force, and 
in which he had sat for two sessions past, or conduct unworthy of any decent man.
lie protested in most vigorous language, Cries of order. Nays—Smith, E. C., /Hawthornth-
and demanded that his desk should be Mr. Oliver withdraw the objectionable waitë, Neill, Curtis, Muuro, Green Me- 
vestored to its jjtepe. This was peremp- expression. He thought if members Phillips, Helmcken, Garden, Fulton 
torily refused by;Mr. "McBride and his chose to desert their party or their prin- Tatiow, Hayward, Taylor, Murphy Me-’ 
hi st lieutenant, Mr/ SlcPhillip®, and his ciplee they had no right to come across '-Pride, and Gifford-~-16. 
coadjutor, Mr. Curtis. Mr. Martin, pro- the House and oust members from their Mr. McPhillips motion was negatived 
yoked beyond endurance, railed at his sup- seats. on the same division,
planters in unmeasured terms, declaring iMr. Houston supported Mr. Martin’s The House then adjourned till 2 o’clock 
this action was cowardly. claim to the seat. Mr. Martin had been this afternoon.

'Members of both sides of the House treated unfairly and in an ungentleman- 
crowded around, vainly trying to bring Uke manner; the conduct of certain mem- 
about an amicable arrangement of the J>crs was more like that of wharfingers 
difficulty or patch up a truce between the than^ of honorable gentlemen. If the 
warring factions, but in vain. The un- peop.e of the province could have seen 
seemly controversy was carried on even the occurrences of the afternoon they 
during prayers after fihê manner of un- would have declared that not one mem- 
rnly school boys, and a personal en- “her of the House was fit to represent 
counter, in whicli several members took
part, followed the retirement of Rev. .j r> Mclunes todk np the humorous 
Oanon Beanlands from the chamber. ^v6 ?*, incident. He had seen with 

Mr. Rogers, Cariboo, moved that the “““f'p'L amusement and ad-
iHouse proceed to business and t'ne elec- „member for Bossland (l#r. 
lion of a speaker, but found no seconder, î/i /À A/1113 8rms entwined about 
squabbling being not yet over. ^uvê^. AartiuT olu^leïT VaU'

Mr. Price Ellison moved, seconded by „ . - "
Mr. Joseph Martin, that Mr. Charles E. mr8il‘7,the member for Dewdney 
Pooler be speaker. (IMr. MoBnde) reposing in the lap of Mr.

iMr.' Richard McBride bad pleasure in the tableau “If th! senior’ It?? 
supporting the motion. The members of Vancouver would tnlro ph» Î01
the opposition had every confidence in l>ewdney across his kuepAnd f0r
the ability of the honorable the member , liS Sf fhe^inisWm hp /d^^ ^a 
for Esquimalt, and trusted to his expen- MelnnesV'satisfflptimi ,-nce an! prudence to administer the pro- !pfete. f' Mn McBridtTd 

(ediue of the House. | claimed the seat as leader of the opposi-
Mr. Thornton Fell, clerk of the House, tion, but, he contended, there was no 

then pot the motion, which was carried j opposition unless that led by Mr. Martin 
unanimously. i might be called one. Mr. MoBride had

The newly elected speaker took his sect occupied a seat on the treasury benches 
amid applause from both sides of the last session, and strongly supported the 
Ho,,se- „ ., Policy of the government; now he was

Rev. Canon Beanlands -said prayers. posing as leader of an opposition, which 
i'.iring the prayers Mr. M'artin edged might more properly be called a “gang.’’ 

in between Mr. McBride and hie chair Mr. McPhillips claimed that Mr. Mc- 
aml stood ready to sit down the moment annes had no right to make a speech,
the devotional exercise was ended. Mr. The Speaker decided that certain Iati-
Curtis, perceiving Mr. Martin's design, tilde had been given to previous speakers.

but that Mr. Mdlnnes should stick to the 
question before the House.
- Mr. Mclnfies said certain members 

down on. Mr. Martin, noticing the tac- seemed to claim the right to “black- 
tics ot his opponents grabbed at the one iuyico’’ their fellows— 
chair and pushed away the other, and Cites of order.
there was a very unseemly scuffle be- Mr. Mclnues attempted to speak, but
tween the three honorable members. Mr, wa? interrupted by Messrs. iMoPb’illipd 
tUcHride all this time stood quietly lean- ®nd Curtis,- who appealed vehemently to 
iug over the desk with lowered head. the Speaker to make Mr. Mclunes with- 

As the last word of the Lord’s Prayer j dr”w t“®.2vord blackguard.
i Mr’ WcftSe» had hot referred to k'fcy 

member as a blackguard, and he hoped he w0Uid never have oeeasiou
t° do, ®°- „ Mr. Onrtis had asked if in 
case he called Melnnes a liar'or a black- 

the Moose he would have 
a Tight to inform the House of the fact
twnXvay>, could assure the House 
,t .lat C Mr. Curtis called him a liar or a 
blackguard outside the House the bo^r-

next day!"3 (îlug'hter!) ™ thC

.KKhTrsrAs
ropted by Mr. Curtis, who declared Mr 
tomnüT had de3erted his principles by 

(Finally, when order was restored, Mr. rajjw5_ ® suPP°rt the Ooast-Kootenay
Martin sat in his accustomed place while \r_
Mr McBride sat on the desk in front umins^tani/în ^\C?Tïle to ahov-
or him. ' ® ^stance m which he had done oth»r-
1 N,lr' ,M<‘Bri(lo said the sergeant-at-arms 11 the House of'coLmLsL'/toA ei-th,®'
1,1,1 abetted him the seat which he was 'nre, where he had mI-wht/ t5ei/*aisl”- 

'"wnpymg, or attempting to occupy. He rovernment ownerebip of railwav^1 d'
(■ai no desire to create a disturbance or loped the gentleman «-tw, 8Me 
■nake any unseemly exhibition on the me leader of Ü.7 op^itio^
Jisir of the House, but lie considered it like one and vacate Mr™m/v”1 d act 
b(” duty to resent the attempt of Mr. Mr. McBride aga!n,ret»7^ Tr.8eat’
-■Inrtm to have his own way. He felt had been placed^n Its noeitim.1 h® Tu*
Tllat he had a right to the seat and he sergeant-at-arms and the
li'sented the insulting words of Mr. Mar- taken possession as heTTha5 not

Mr. Martin had declared himself a Mr. Speaker would dii-So*' ifHe»?0ped 
; apporter of the government, and should to take his proper sent 6Ct Mr" Martln 

>■ on the other side of the House. M- 8eat'
'Ir. Martin denied having made such a been arran/od d?/'e*<ltbat ,the seats had 

statement. tae or(1er in which
Mr. McBride repeated the charge that and gave his verrion1 

Mr. Martin had declared himself a «np- and hie fritoj membra ^ 3eIiorter of the government, and concluded party were prepared to vive thî 5?artln 
by declaring that he would continue to ment support so lone as ?OTe™7
"eenpy the seat •«sieperi him until .the down legislation in the 
1 louse decided that he had no right to it. the country. ”eet bitereste of

Mr. Smith Curtis said that from time (Mr. Stables eave » ,
■ "p,ed by the leader of the opposition, planation of the an-aneemento s n
Mr. McBride had been elected leader of been agreed to reealdtov the .£^®d 
;V?c;.‘on af the opposition, but he (Onr- of the mU h7cl^fmed tha? Mr*

1'1 dld not support him. There seemed Martin's desk had been uimomonai the scat in dispute had been tion of, and was r^novwHn breach ^

to be more than one opposition in the 
House, but the question of the seat could of 
be decided by ascertaining which of the 
leaders had the largest following. He 
accused Mr. Martin of deserting the op
position last session and going over to 
the government, and read extracts from 
a Times interview with Mr. Martin to 
prove his assertions.

Mr. Martin said the interview in the 
Times was not true.

Mr. McPhillips contended that Mr. Mc
Bride was in occupancy of his seat 
when the House was called to prayer, 
and that Mr. Martin had eommitied a 
serions breach of privilege in taking for
cible possession of the seat. Mr. Mc- 
Phiilips read from May’s Parliamentary 
(Practice, to show the custom with re
gard to seating the members in the Brit- 
ish (House of Commons, -Claiming that 
'Mr. Martin’s action was a usurpation of 
established custom.

Mr. Martin—“I have held the seat for 
two sessions.”

i

The Use of Onr ’

Vapor Bath Cabinettin-
By Mr. Garden: To ask the Premier- 

Will the government Introduce a bill to 
convey to the city ot Vancouver their rights 
to each portion of the False Greek Flats, 
which at the present time have not been 
granted to the Canadian Pacific railway?

By Mr. Garden: To ask the Chief 
mlssioner of Lands and Works —

Makes the weak strong. Ai valuable book 
giving full Instructions is given away with 
each Cabinet.

Prlcee-reduced. Ask ns to show you one.Com-
. . *■ __. . Wtekt

amount has been expended to date on the 
Provincial Reformatory—1st. on the road 
and clearing of site; 2nd. on the foundation 
of building; 3rd, and whether It Is the In
tention of the government to nnsh to com
pletion at an early date this urgent public

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST.

9» Government St,
Telephone 42K.
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Geo. Powell & Co.
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Thornton Fell. VICTORIA, B. C.

We are agents for the Great Majestic 
Ranges and Stores. Can and see as before you buy.

MILK PAHS,
MILK PAHS,
MILK STRAINERS, HOES,
BUTTER PADDLES, ROPE,
BARREL Churns, General Hardware. 
BUTTER MOULDS, Washing Machine^ 

Etc., Etc., Etc.

It will pay you to see our goods before 
you buy. ______________
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NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr- Martin: For copies of all corres- 

pondence between the Attorney-General’s 
department and any firm, with regard to 
the escape of one Jeesop from a smallpox
BTFF depart:
ment to allow Jesson to be prosecuted. In
cluding all reports received from Dr. Fagan 
In connection with the same.

Mr. OltTer to ask leave to Introduce a 
bill entitled An Act to amend the Highway 
Traffic Regulation Act.

By Mr. Tatiow: For a return giving an 
abstract of the receipts and expenditure of 
the province for the half year ending 31st 
December, 1801.

By Mr. Tatiow: To ask the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works—How many 
applications were received In the recent al
lotment of Burnaby Small Holdings? How 
many small holdings were allotted?

By Mr. Tatlowj To ask the Minister of 
Finance—At What price were the provincial 
bonds purchased by the trustees for the 
staking fund In January last? 1 

By Mr. Mnrphy: To ask the Chief Com- 
mlssioner of Lands and Works:

1. Who was the contractor for* the con
struction of the court house‘at Princeton ?
. 2- Who were the bondsmen for said contractor?

3. What was the original amount for 
which said contract was let?

4. What was the total amount paid for 
the construction of said building?

5. In how many Instalments was said 
amount paid?

6. On what date, and to whom, was each 
instalment paid?

7. If any Instalment was assigned, by 
whom was such assignment made, and to 
whom? On what date?
,8. When was said building taken over by 
the government?

8* By whom was it taken over?
By Mr. Mnrpbyi For all correspondence 

between the government, or any member 
thereof, and any person, and of all reports 
with regard to the employment of provin
cial special constables on the line of the 
Canadian Pacific railway duifng the track
men’s strike In the months of June and 
July. 1901.

By Mr. Fnlton: To aski the Minister of

Vf

n»n/ ,a l the objects ot the Com-
£&sx£e*oet ‘sas-osaa^

I8,»

The amount" of the capital ot the Onm-
phaa7e« V1$'?$;^hdlv,ded lnto

The head office of the Company In this 
Province is situate at Duncans. Vancouver 
Island, and N. 8. Clark, Mine Superintend
ent, whose address is Duncans aforesaid. 
Is the attorney for the Company (not em
powered to issue or transfer stock.) The 
company is limited.

The time of the existence 
pany is fifty years.

°nde£ hand and seal of office 
at v,£toria- Province of British Columbia, 
this 20th dhy of February, one thousand 
nine hundred and two.

D . . ^ , , , S. Y. WOOTTCN.
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. 

,,The following are the objects for which 
the Company has been established:

For the purpose of engaging in the busi- 
***** the mining and reduction of ores 
™ the United States and British Columbia: 
such business to include the acquisition of 

ngv <?laI°as. locations and properties, 
either by original location or by purchase 
25 -KIeû8ie,a the working and operation of 
snch claims and properties, the building 
and operation of roads, railroads, and any 
other means of transportation reasonably 
necessary to the accomplishment of said 
DU8lne8s, the construction and operation of 
redaction works, the borrowing of money. 
2®.or mortgage of real or personal 
property, and the doing of anv and all 
things necessary or fairly conducive to the 
prosecution of said prtnctoal business.

SILK DIFFERENCES.

There are thirteen hundred thous
and yards In a pound of “cocoon silk.” A

There are 100 strands or thirteen 
thousand yards in a pound of full let
ter ** A” CortlcelH sewing silk.

There nre seventy strands or elgh- 
.1 teen thousand yards In a pound ofr>

common sewing silk, but labelled letter
m:“A.”Î » CortlcelH sewing silk Is therefore a 

third stronger—and It costs no more.
I £ of the Ooto-

\i Why not use it? ■A

i

e.V1
i

*

reached over find drew the chair aw.ay, 
while Mr. McPhillips pushed his chair 
into position for Mr. iMcBride to sit

Notice *s hereby given mat an application 
Will be made to the Parliament of Canada 
at its next session for an Act authorising 
and empowering the Canadian Ratifie Rail
way Company, to own, hold, lease and oper
ate other property outside the Dominion 
of Canada ; amending its Charter *n so far 
as relates to the Qualification, status, 
powers and election of Its Direjtors. au
thorizing a further Issue of consolidated 
debenture stock for the' ourpose cf aiding 
In the acquisition of steam vessels; in
creasing and extending the . company’s 
powers of dealing with its landed, mineral, 
timber, hôtel and other properties; enabling 
the Company to manufacture or otherwise 
acquire and use electricity for motor and 
other purposes and to dispose of such sur
plus electricity; empowering the Company 
to improve Its landed properties by means 
of Irrigation and otherwise; to establish 
parks and pleasure resorts ou Its lands: 
to aid and facilitate in such manner as 
may be deemed advisable the settlement 
of the lands of the Company, and to assist 
settlers upon such lands, and generally for 
securing to the Company in connection with 
Its lands, the powers of an Irrigation Land 
Company, and for other purpose».

Dated at Montreal this-Sixteenth day of 
December, 1901.

By order of the Boar*.
C. DRINKWATER.

Secretary.

MARRIAGE PAPER
* Best Published—FRBË.
J. W. GUNNELS* Tôle*», Ohio.

Henry’s Nurseries 
and Greenhouses ORE BAGSa■was uttered, Mr. Curtis seized Mr. Mar

tin round the neck and tried to drag him 
away. Mr. Houston and Mr. Gilmour 
came to Mr. Martin’s assistance, and 
Messrs. McPhillips, McBride, and Cur- 
tis struggled with them for possession of 
the chair, in which Mr. Martin managed 
to retam himself during the fracas.

I be galleries howled with delight ns 
the contestants swung to and fro, and 
cheers went up when it was seen that 

mR lus J°e” had carried hie poitot.
The Speaker called repeatedly for 

°Tdor, and only succeeded in securing 
quiet by threatening to clear the gal
leries.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

gKP.tsttsxHSan Jose scale or borers to ctmtondwith” 
clean certificate from the inspector.
nmferfSww af. BF,BS’ «OS»»- BHODO- 

monS” Ad*Ssf“a Jti 11 WU1 ,

I i 1$
-1,1 FOR SALE

TURNER,BEETONS GO
/

0 J j
C P. B. TRAFFIC.

Increase tor Week Over Similar Period 
of Last Year.

Montreal, Feb. 34.-The Canadian Pa- 
eanuugs for the week end- 

Ing February 21 were $592,000, and for 
the same week last year, $499,(XX)

—-------- o------.-------
DECLINE TO MOVE.

Report That,Welshmen Want to Stay, 
in Patagonia.

Toronto, Feb. 24.—The Evening Tele- Tiae Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood 
gram s London cable says a cable re- stated publicly in eburt that'Dti J. Collie 
ceived by the Daily Mail from Buenos Urowne was undoubtedly the inventor 
Ayres states that the Welshmen in °/ Chlorodyne, that the whole story ol
ratagonia have no desire to leave that tae defendant Freeman wae literally
country for Canada. nntrue, and he regretted tô say it had

-------------- o------—- been sworn to.—Times, July 13, 1KA4
GERMANY AND BRITAIN. Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne lTt'he 

„ best and most certain remedy in
mfnv'to Fheb' 24^h.e 7ply ot Ger- S°nsbs, Golds, Asthma, Consumption! many to the complaint of -Lord Lana- , Neuralgia, Rheumatism, etc.

,the British secretary, of stàte Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne is 
f^t tormsn affairs, concerning the pub- prescribed’by scores of Orthodox nrac- 
ifrca‘10° Ger™aay ot the despatch titionere. Of course it would notbe 
£ro™ .®r. von Holielien. German am- tiras singularly popular ■ did' it not
ver^a+nr,n° ™Î-Pnlte<l Staie8’ with re- “supply a want and fill a place.”—Mcd-
gard to the meeting of ambassadors in ical Times, January 12, 1886.

1^6.' and Dr. J, Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne 
miërmderotoiîd ^'1 TOn Bollehen çertàln cure for Cholera, Dÿaent

aWt<? of Lord Diarrhoea, CoUcs, été.
^18.h an*assador at ; Caution—None genuine without the 

that meeting, raaintàtns words- “Dr. J. CoUls’ Browne*» -OhloiK? 
<?I7e?w?e8s of Dt. vôn Hollehen’s dyne” on the stamp. Overwhelm In. 

despatch. The reply of the German" gov- medical’ testimony accompanies A-„E

eh™-"" *

I

3VC. J". H^ETET
Genuine 3009 Westminster Road. Vancouver. JB. u. ! STEEL

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

:DR. J. COLLIS BBOWRE’S 
CHLORODYNE .

iZ toux FUlt IKK IT
Superseding Bitter Apple, Pil Cochin, 

or. 91 Pennyroyal, etc. 
i Order of all Chemists, or post free for 
$1.20 from EVANS & SONS, Ltd., Vic
toria, B. G.

Martin Pharmaceutical Chemist, 
Southampton.

B.c. steam dye Works! ’

141 Yates Street, Victoria, 
household furnishings cleaned, dyed or 

Ladies’ and Gents’ 
pressed equal to new.

I
1

m !
Must Bear Signature of

CMt i.
Aw Psc-SImllc Wrapper Below. yga rments and

Tory eOHdt aal es 
to UtlUX^I, CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS, 

NOTICE.
■

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR OIZXMESS.
FOR DIU008RE8S.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPAIT0«. 
FOR «A1A0W SUR. 
FOR THEGOMPtlXlRR

£S V,.;

Cltims^sTtmtelnltheAlberal
»:Dsssnof^r,c^rct- whpre
, notice that I. 8. H. Toy. ns agent

to
obtolnln ,m®rt^l^t,v”dthe:r”u?p^tl5f and Ho5I“n‘1itc.H»^e"w0*i,fl’ Hame8s

under 87 muet be commenced before the stock aad what we
menti.06 °* eactl certificate of Improve- can ““he order.

Dated this 7th day off January. 1902.

I
I

is a 
ery, 1 MWe’re Leading 'Em mex-

al:
Vi

1 * Giles PICK HCAOACHS «

PIV-ll
B. 0. SADDLERY CO.. LTD..

« Yates Street. 1 t.I

/

• ’ ... - ■ ■ > -y- ■ f. ,-i. rin r «Mrnnyiwpiiwii njiiiiwiniij piwpipjRCT|
------ . —wwgiTTrr’TT

■RV'AUL.1->MB>|MMaw«per4t’. -tsob' -y* >ws;*itt iTsan-siUKatoiaisai
3g. .Ti-iggfcis^itr-,

len Erec
beds. Sen* your name v/ith 
hdvertisement, we will mail
e, Free of Charge, our
lion — Asters, Giant Comet; 
bmering; Poppy, new double-,
relope.

Cents.
p accepted as 25 Cents cash 
[upwards, for Seeds selected
a pretty garden with»

8
ited, Toronto, Ont.
touae ’’

k. Tsilka, was captured by the 
in the district of Salonicar 

kr 30 last, hae been released and 
it Strumitza, Macedonia, at 3 
bis moruing. Nobody was nt 
i to meet Miss Stone, as the 
had given uo indication where 
posed to release the,, prisoners, 
ilka apd her baby were also
it the same time. They are all 
3s Stone immediately made her- 
wn to the authorities at 

The first news of Miss 
-lease was contained in a tele- 
eived - by Mr. Dickinson, the 

vonsul-geueral at Constanti- 
m the American vice-consul at 

The telegram gives no de- 
- release. As Strumitza is neay 
ica T'sukb, Mies Stone will pro- 
ilonica.

IS STON’D ALDERMEN, 
posai to simround the annual 
(embers of the city council with 
ations as would make the nav- 

ndemnlty conditional upon at- 
t sessions of the board, was ap- 
•und to be impracticable, for at 
s session of the council the by- 
tlirough in the! form it bore 

anally submitted without the 
8 eiursrested at the preceding 
the council. Aa It now stands.1, 
grants the aldermen $300 per 

bout strings attached as to at- 
pon council. The principle ln- 
t course, that all aldermen will 
ty towards the corporation well 
mhout regard to the ro.ouocra-
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